
2nd Annual Gala for the Gardens
Rowntree Gardens

St. Andrews Ace

Star�ng Bid $4,100.00

Retail Value $8,550.00  1 Available  

1 Bedroom | 1 Bath | 4-Nights

 

Experience St. Andrews, the homeland of golf, in a luxurious cli�op hotel with access to

unmissable ameni�es and a golf gi� card included.

Make your golfing dreams come true with a stay in an elegant standard room at the

Fairmont St. Andrews, Scotland.

Indulge with access to a state-of-the-art spa and gym, award-winning on-site dining, and an array of

VIP add-on services.

Tee off on 520 acres of breathtaking coastal landscapes with a $500 hotel gi� card to spend on golf

included.

 

Your experience at the Fairmont St. Andrews, Scotland includes 4 nights for 2 guests
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in a luxurious 520-acre cli�op hotel boas�ng two world-class golf courses.

Unwind in a charming standard room featuring golf course views and a luxurious soaking tub

Experience the homeland of golf with a hotel gi� card to spend on golf at the hotel’s world-class courses

Pamper yourself with access to the resort spa, state-of-the-art gym, and indoor pool

Sample delicious regional cuisine with on-site dining, including an award-winning steakhouse and

a�ernoon tea

Discover St. Andrews’ unmissable Old Course and charming town center just 10 minutes away

Embrace VIP treatment with add-on services from PGA professional golf tui�on and personal training

to chauffeur services and more.

 

Get to know St. Andrews

Medieval ruins and ancient cathedrals crest the shores of Scotland’s stunning St Andrews.

Home to one of the oldest universi�es in the world, this historic seaside des�na�on is also

known as the birthplace of golf, featuring the world’s oldest and most iconic course.

World-class golf and breathtaking coastal landscapes await in stunning St. Andrews,

Scotland. Make your golfing dreams a reality with a stay at the luxurious Fairmont St.

Andrews hotel paired with a $500 golf gi� card and access to lavish resort ameni�es.

Timeless design pays homage to bonnie ol' Scotland in every room, enhanced by sweeping views of golf

courses or the sprawling grounds. Recharge for another day of golf with a King or two Double beds, and

a sleek private bathroom with a soaking tub and separate walk-in shower.

Perfect your stroke with a $500 gi� card to spend on golf at either of the Fairmont’s world-class 18-

hole courses winding across 520 acres of breathtaking coastal landscapes. Unwind in the spa with a

sauna, aromatherapy, and indoor pool, or work up a sweat in the state-of-the-art gym.

Experience Scotland beyond the world’s greatest game with the town of St. Andrews under 10 minutes

away. Sample regional cuisine at the award-winning on-site steakhouse or over a�ernoon tea. Enhance

your experience with add-on spa treatments, chauffeur services, PGA professional golf lessons, and

more.

 

 




